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THE
j

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday. December

I.

UMK

29, 1905.

ALL

HOMESTEAD FILINGS FREE SCHOOL FUNDS McK
IN LOCAL OFFICE.
("o-be-

Busy by the Crowds
orr.eseckers.

of

Superintendent Hiram Hadley, of the
department of public instruction has isR8e.
sued the following circular to the county

John B. Winkle, sw4 sec 13, T711,
Lafayette Turner, nv4 sec 15, T7n, R8e.
school authorities of New Mexico:
Barnard D. Freilinger, se4, sec 24, T711, "Of funds in the hands of the territorial
RSe.
treasurer to the credit of the common
Mathias Freilinger, sw4, sec 24, T7n, school income funds,
have made, this
F8- 20th day of December, 1905, the following
Acasio Gallegos, ne4se4, S2ne4, se4nw4
apportionment among the several counties
gee 20, T6n, R6e.
of the territory, as prescribed by law; said
Henrietta Holmes, nv4 sec 10, T511, R8e. apportionment be;ng twenty-fou- r
cents to
Etlrlyn Angle, se4, sec 3. T5n, R8e.
each person enumerated for school pur
Horatio G. Angle se4, sec 3, T5n, R8e. poses:
Mary King, ne4, sec 30, T7n, R8e.
County
Enumeration
Anft appd
Ambray L. Adair. se4, sec 30, T711, R8e.
Bernalillo
$1,74168
7,257
Charlie R. Taylor, ne4sw4, se4nw4,
2,615
627.60
Chaves
iW4ne4, nv4se4, sec 28, T711, R3C
Colfax
796.98
3.317
John W. Berry, S2nW4, sv4ne4, nv'4se4 Dona Ana
4,026
966.24
sec 35, T7n, R8e.
Eddy
487.44
2,031
A Ono O. Young,
ne4sv'4, se4nv4, Grant
3,536
848.64
I

W4ne4, nw4se4, sec 27, 1711, R8e.
Ephraim E. Berry, 112, and

Guadalupe.

s'4

nw4,

HW4SW4, sec 27, T7n, R8e.

George
sec 28,

B.

R8e.

T711,

Horatio
SW411W4,

Gunn, n2ne4, se4ne4, ne4se4

M.

Simpson

for the

11W4SW4,

sec 26, T7n, R8e.

Moscow

B.

SW4Sf.'4, sec

Atkinson for the se4SW4,
26, and ne4nw4, ew4ne4,

sec, 35, T711, R8e.
Francis E. Babbet for the sv4 sec, 14,
T5n, R8e.
Pedro Salas y Sanchez for the e2SW4

tec,

21

and e2

nv4

sec, 28, T$n, R8e.

Lancelot B. Miller for the

nw4nw4,

; Will Be

Scotchman

Is Kept

!t

Lincoln
Luna
McKinley

2,221

533-0-

,960

478.40

1,010

242.40

1

643

15432

Mora

3.890

933-6-

Otero

2,249

539 76

Quay

720

172. $o

Rio Arriba

4,518

1,084.32

Roosevelt
Sandoval
San Juan
San Aliguel
Santa Fe
Sierra

1,564

375-3-

2,176

522.24

1,545

370 80

7,649

1,835.76

4,950

1,188.00

Socorro
Sec, 26, e2ne4, ne4se4, sec, 27, T7n, R8e.
Taos
Apolonio Gonzalez for the sw4ne4, W2

1,260

4,540
3,576

is

MEETING

DAY

Arranged by the Estaneia
Development Assoelation.

Valley

Host at Dinner Party at the
Famous Ranch.

At the meeting of the Estaneia Valley
)evelopement Association last night at
the office of Probate Clerk Corbett, it: was
decided to have an
meeting with
basket dinner at the schoolhouse in (henear future,at which time a good program
will be given.
It is expected to have
some speaker or speakers herefrom other
parts of the territory, probably one from
the Agricultural College at Mesilla Park,
to gi e addresses on thing appertaining to
farming in the arid regions, pumping, irrigation, etc. A committee consisting of A.
H. Gamett, J. W. Ccrhett.N. S. Rose and
Mesdames Corbett, Garnett and James
Walker, was named to have the matter In
charge and a good time is assured. Full
details will be given in these columns.
It was the unanimous opinion of those
present that the Association should he
continued, the work of the past year having been of inestimable value to the
I

the pioneer sheep
man of the valley entertained in true
Scotch style at his ranch tight miles north
of Estancia on Christmas day, He had invited the whole valley, but with the un
derstanding that anyone coining must remain ail night, When Mc undertakes such
a thing all may be sure that nothing halfway goes,
At four o'clock the ta les weie loaded
to breaking with all the good things to be
had, and the many guests diJ ample
to the feast. Early in the evenhg
dancing began with music by Messrs.
Duke, Davis and Lobben on guitar, violin
and piano. This continued all night being
interspersed with instrumental music,
singing and phonograph selections, Everything went withouta hitch until! the mistletoe was hung, when the fun began in
earnest, the boys never taking their eyes
off the green during the whole evening.
It is reported that Angus McGillivray
watched the ladies closer than anyone else.
Mr. Moss took a snap of the crowd
just after dinner in the evening and
again at seven the next morning as they
were leavil.g. So he will be able th furnish pictures true to life of "before and
William Mcintosh,

jus-lic-

e

all-da-

y

Probate Court Postponed.

Monday, January 1st, being a legal
there will be no session of the
Court until Monday January 8th.
Diego Serna, Judge

after."

The tables vvere set all night long and
free access to the dining room was had
302.40
at all times, To say that all had a ''huge''
1,08960
time is expressing it very mildly indeed.
858.24
Just before leaving Mr Mcintosh present198.00
ed each of the ladies with a beautiful

Social Evening.

Torrance
825
and se4se4, sec, i4, T5n, R8e.
Tonight Mrs. James Wa'ker will give a
Union
2,214
Juan G. Francisco Gonzalez for the
of
a
token
as
remembratioe. social for Messrs. Howell and McGhee at
handkerchief
2,687
Valencia
64488
J2nw4, and n2sw4, sec, t, ?5n, R8e.
her home west of town. A nice musical
Hiram Hadley,
David Sanchez for the s2swo, sw4se4
program is promised and a splendid social
Superintendent Public Instruction.
Sec, 7, T7n, R8e.
More Homeseekers.
evening.
Acasio Gallegos for the ne4sv4, n2 x
SUCCESSFUL OPERATION- fractional se4se4, sec, 20, T6n, R6e.
Desert Entry. John Brass, ne4, sec 24,
Confined to His Home.
That the Estancia Valley is destined to
T711, R8e.
Mrs. Wm. Gregg and children have returned from Denver, where they went to become a valley of homes In the very near
have an operation performed on Fred's future, is proven many times over by the
Mr. M. B. Atkinson is confined to his
WHOLE TOWN BURNS.
eyes. The operation has resulted eminent- large number of prospectors who come
home
by an injury to his limb, he having
ly satisfactorily, and Fred's eyesight, from all points of the compass, to "spy
out'the land," and having come, having fallen on the ice at his home north of town
which was threatened, has been saved.
The depot building of the Santa Fe Cen
seen, go forward to conquer, by filing on He fears that one of the bones is fractured
tral at Progreso was destroyed by fire on
the land and preparing to bring in their but it is hoped this is a mistake.
This was
Tuesday night of this week.
Rabbit Hunt.
families. Of the partv of lowans here last
all there was to the town of Progrese, the
week, nineteen out of 'the twenty-oncounty seat of Torrance county up to a
filed on claims before leaving the vallev. tions in this township as soon as it is open
A number of our young men organized
year ago. The origin of the fire is unThe party has returned to Iowa to prepare on the 5th of January. Those in this party
afternoon,
Tuesday
rabbit
last
a
hunt
one
it
supposed
some
is
that
known, but
the removal of their families and belong- are: G. B. Gunn, C. R Taylor, Eth.
was spending the night there and the which resulted In the slaying of a score or
Berry, J. P. Berry, Andrew DeBord and
ings to the "Land of Sunshine."
In places in
more of the furry fellows.
building caught from the camp fire.
While it is truj that we have had snow .on Young. They spent same time in
the valley, the rabbits r.re bothering the
for some days past perhaps more than looking around and have decided to cast
young fruit trees, and it is thought best
other sections of the territory, yet it is their lot with us. Among them are some
to reduce their number.
Santa Pleases All.
none the less true that oiir section has of the best farmers of that section of the
Lone 5tar State, who will be a credit and
been favored with the bright and penetrating sunshine, which has made the air so a help to the valley.
The entertainment on Christmas eve
Notice to Homesteaders.
E. P. Sterling and R. W. Davidson, of
pure and balmy that our Iowa friends disunder the direction of D. B. Morrill was a
carded their overcoats the greater part of Hopewell, are prospecting here and their
pleasant and successful affair. Xht children
Homestead settlers in this township their stay with US a procedure which they decision will be the turning of eight other
accredited themselves with honor, and all
are speaking In praise of the program. A who wish to have their applications go on would not have dared do in their native settlers from that part of the territory
couple of the youngsters forget that they the morning mail January 5th, the date state with ten or twelye inches of the either in favor of or against the valley,
Mr. Davidson has spent some time in
were in a public place and should respect of the opening, may if they wish, leave beautiful on the ground.
Saturday's train brought in a party of the Pecos Valley and understands farming
the rights of other", but beyond this the their names and numbers any time before
whole affair was pleasant. The little folks and I will have their applications all ready six from Snyder, Texas part of whom with irrigation. He is well pleased with
have already filed on homesteads, while what he has seen of the valley and expects
were wtll remembered by Old Santa, and to sign on the day of the opening
John W. Corbett. the rest will return and file on quarter sec- - to return.
all went home gratified.
531-3-

e

I

x
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ENTERTAINS

Apportioned by Syperintsndent flaciley to the
Various Counties,
Clerk

Number

LOCALS.
For tlie finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Cravcraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Pe, next door
o ilie New Mexican office.

day by

DP

'K.MANN,

Editor and Proprietor

"Mephwo"id.mie

Subscription:
Psi' Year
Single Copy

.

ea in sharpening
50
cents at the Nkws office.

nunications must be

Every man owes it to himself and his
family to ímister ;t trade or profes-ion- .
Read the di play advertisement of the
six Morse Schools o. Telegraphy, iu this

a

bj ihe nam : and adit e
necessarily for public;

C.'i::
Ol Writ;

y

Hoii,

I)

ir 0'r protection,

dress

a

mmn iications

t

issue and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be assured a position-

A

the

-

FOR SALE.

I

ejat Estancia,

i

)

Act of

C

of March

8, 1879

Colorarlo has the reputation of turning
lit the finest mutton made, Tho pro
oess'of feeding lamba in Colorado feed
lots combined wit h the fine climate has
the effect of producing a Meat thet is
without the old sheep flavor which fot
years made mutton unpopular in this
Country. At the coming Western Live
Stock show in Denver the week of January 29t,r; , it - expacied that a fine
how of these lambs will he made, including some choice specimens from the
Ban L'ris valley, where they are fed on
peas. A fine opportunity will he given to
comparo tho pea-fe- d
meat with that ef

My

house near Estancia. Will rent all or part, furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
Trinidad Romero, Sr.
52 4t

matter'. October 22,
N. M., under

the

K)4,íb

only 10

o- -

cents.

5

GENERAL MERCHANTS

PiMiie-th- ind

' 0IJl'

SI

FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
oood reasons for disposing ot same. A
bargain if taken at once.
Mrs. A.

tf

H.Cox, Estancia.

Plenty of stove pipe now
Dunlav y &

in

stock at

Garnett's.

i.-

. Ihe competithe corn-feand pulp-fetion will be between the San Luis valley
and the Fort C llins district. There is
considerable rivalry between the two
districts ns t.n whieli nmrliii.AH tha haot.
mutton, Optic,
How many of those San Luis Valley
sheep were grown right here in the Estancia Valley? When will our people refuse to allow o her places to take, cr dit
for our products simply bocauss they
purchase t he si uff hero aud put on ihe
d

d

Abcu;

:;d

'

ruling of
the Hon. Commissioner of the General
Land Office, the dates for making fina
proofs on homesteads will he arranged to
suit the convenience of the special agent
for this district wl
attend the hear
ing if he thinks it necessary. Hereafter,
ah final proofs before the Probate Clerk of
Torrance county will be set for the twenty
first of the month. Should there be too
many at at any one
time to be
heard In one day, part of them will be set
for the twenty first and other cn the day
following. Should this date fall on Sunday or a legal holiday they will be set for
the day follow ing. The order for publication will be issued from the 4th to the 8th
of the month preceding. All parties making application will be notified by the Land
Office when to appear with their witnesses.
John W. Corbett,
L!. S. Court Commissioner

obtained and all Pat
Caveats, and Trade-Marent business conducted tor Modrrate Fees.
Oun Office is Opposite U. S. PatentOffice
ard wecansecure patent in less time than tftosc
remote from Washington,
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
We acvise. It patentable or not. tree o:
tion.
charre. Our fee not due tilt patent is secured.
A PAMPHiXT, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost 01 saois in ine u, o. ana turcica couowit
sent free. Address,

iC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Office. Washington,

D. C.

At this time we desire to express

our gratitude to our many
friends for their liberal patronage accorded us, while in business in the valley.
Our business relations have been pleasant and agreeable.
We wish for our successors the same patronage and pleasant
dealings
business
that we have had.

Deseamos expresar ahora a nuestros muchos
iamifiroa.
míe
tinr
- nuestra firrat.itnd
vw
o
i
j
r fil natrnmnin lihernl
anos lian dado en relación a nuestros negocios, lo que nal
sido placentero y agradable.
Deseamos para nuestros siicesúres el mismo pa- - ?'j
trocí nio y relaciones en sus negocios tal como nosotros
ra-

""

,

J.

lo hemos recivido.

,

first of the year. She will be glad to
state her terms to any witfning to study
either. For terms and particulars call at
residence of M r. J. P. Dunlavy.
Special
One and

iates.

Esiasieia and Moriarty,

fares to points east

one-thir- d

in connection with ttie El Paso& South-

western and the Chicago, Rock Island
Pacific. For all information, call on
S. P. Grimshaw,
General Passenger
Agent, or J. P. Lyng, Ticket Agent.

M. M.

rf"wWrf-:-- -

oc

T'

Vt

if"

tí
1 1

NOTICE.

S.

Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.

Final Proofs.

In accordance with a recent

Opp.

Miss huella McCoy is organizing a class
iu niut ie and shorthand to begin the

ü.

nni hm

J Oun!ay Mercai fitile Co. I

Nov.

24,

Of).

Xotiee is hereby given that the
township plat will be on file in

this otliee January

S,

lilljG,

viz:

Township 5 North, Range G East.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entries
in aaid townships.
Manuel R- - O 'ero, Register
Fred Muller,Receiver
Good Stove Wood Will deliver good
stove wood at or near Estancia at the
following rates: Large wagon load ,$3.00
Long wood, $3.50 ptr cord. 4 feet long
$4.00 per cord. Drop card iu pDntoffice
L. laves, Estanria
and I will call.
.1

I

the county seat of Torrance (Bounty established by act
of the last legislature of IVTew Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Rai.way has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
other industrial interests.
School building, churches, bote Is,
stores, etc. already established and business for more, More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Heredare the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direction water is plentiful at 14 to 150 feet.
Government land open
or

holiday Rates.

The Saata F Central Railway will
sell from and to all points on line, tickets
for Christmas holidays at rale of ont
fare for the round trip.
Dates of sale. December 22d, 23d,
24th, 25th, 30th, 81at 1905, and January
1st, 1906,
Good returning
Call on or address.

January 4th, I90G.
S. B. Grimshavv.

entry.

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coa! from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

Estancia Üias the location,
resources and the back country
Business ami residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Address

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co,,
Send the News to your fritnds who are
nquiring about the Estancia ;Valley. Better than all the etters 'you can write is a
tourjmonths subscription to the News
Costs you only ifty cents.

SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon

their local ageut,Dr. John L. Norris,Estaucia

I

Quick

1'vsAz

t

Chicane.

Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS.,

The Rock Inland bnojtít ímu! a
calling particular ttaatio:i to the
lam) El FSao Route
fact tbat Rock
1

.

t.

D. & R. G.

S;41 p.m.

w

"

o: 35i12.r

8:00a

2r7
331.

7:20a

Manuci R. Otero. Register.
Fred

Muller, Received.

NOTICE.

" I0:29.o

" 8:10 p
"6,:40p
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NEBRASKA
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Rorir

Is Clean

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

1

vv
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a mi

The Route of
3LD1

prints more news than
paper in Colorado. It st
ys the confide

I

And Points in the Southeast

D

r

per pair) if you
not satisfactory on

np Kates to

IE DENVER

A.

D, ON APPROVAL
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3:02 8:31

Alamogordo

to all
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Santa Rasa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona

11:12

IMITATIONS

per pai? and up
at
Stxit "fSe ííPEíaJ
62.00

FOR

i

75i 8;i2

OF

EVVARE

jttr:

iouth Bound

HIDING, STRONG,
SELF HEALING

JRABLE,

Local Time

11:23
1:58

for transients

'
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ESTANCIA

f urn is

w

CONNECTIONS.

'431 6;o;

R

y

P?wtoí ffWoo

Antonito for Durango, Silvertonaud
'. rmediat.e points.
At Alamosa for Denver, Pueblo and
points via either the standard
;augo iine via La Veta Pasador the narrow gauge via Salida, mafting the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
HAaCOUS
ROYAL GORGE also for
all points oo C reede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A ,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

i ;

Livery
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in haiu bownabi pit.
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' 12:40
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Denver
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11

fralns stop at hmoud
whtro good meals are serve

U. 8. JAnd üffiée,

Sania ro, Nw Kaxieo, Oct. 20. OS
Notice is hereby uivnta thai the follow-iuftownship plat will io 011 file in tbia
office January 6,
viz:
Towoahip 6 Nor1. 1:., kUagij 8 East.
On and aftfti ;.ijtki dato
will L
ready to reoeiye .pplioaiiji for entries

"

sBifti

1

taken in trartn by our Cliieago retail stores,
uii .maues auo moaeis. soon, as new...
IIIU l.J H.1? u?l you jiavo written ror' our
I UHfi.'
P.ISI KiLIS KIIY
a
wow ixy
1
sw w
pm&ES ñesut FREE TRIAL OFFER.
Tires,
Miñones ana sporting gooas or all hinds, at half real ilar nrice. in our
3m2i& Dig
.rvi"'0"1itea sunciry tataiOGue. Contains a world of usi ;i ul Information. Write for it.
XW?."

....:::!

'

i :22a

I

11E.
w;

,

m nmmmxssmmk

4

U. 8. Land OfficeJjSMta Fc, N. M.
Oct. 26, I905.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing township plat will be on file in this
office December 1, I005, viz:
Township S Worth, Reuse 2 jiast.
On and after above fate wt will be
toady to receive applications for entries
said townships.

,,:
--4 si

i,,

s,i

!32p91

Tires.

í nal
Any make or model you want at
d
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Slronytst guarantee.
V APPROVAL
We SHIP
C. O. D. to any
ml w one without
a cent deposit and allow Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.

Effective November 7th. 1904.

i

and Punctureless
one-thir-

.

:

FPQQ TpÍBÉ

SSffíí'? $7 lo $12

SYSTEM

SANTA FE BRANCH.
Time Table.

8:40 p.m

NOTICE.

TfJ DéSS

anyone on

with Coaster - Brakes

Lv. .Tsrrance, Ar. rtjlO p, m.
East Bound
4;80 p in Ar. .Santa F. .Lv. .1:00 p.m. No.
Ili Mll.L: :
Holders of round trip ticket via ihe ;i 00 a 0
i...
i., .
2:51p34....;."..
Bock Island System may purchase h
2 lip
53
Torrance side trip tiekote to Santa Fe StOOp
il
" :'";""'
:02p 81
and return at a apocip.1 ret of $5,00.
oervuieta.,.
0;4() a ro

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

.

Lv..Kan. Ciky..Ar.
32 a m Ar. .Torraaoo. .Lr.

10:40
9;

r

.
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Mk

mm

Prices Reasonable.

trains Nos. 4.1 and 44 mako dir it con
nectfSn at Torra Joe ud Santa K,
8:00 pm LiV. ChicHjfo Ar. 11:25 a. oj,
10:02pm Liv. .St. Louis. . Ar, 7;55a.ts,

iUfo

CaJl

Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs,
Good teams.

oír-oul- at

MINTS WANTED
Money Required
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way of investments in growing new towns with conditions assuring permanent prosperity. Small investments of this kind have earned competencies within
the memory of the present generation, and it is a wise man who profits by the
experience of others. Hist ry will repeat itself at
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substantial town,
idant in quantity at a depth of Siofeet below
md tributary to the finest section of grazing country in the
t
south vest with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done m this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fi is: an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empire,
Pacific.
Willard
and two railroads, one the new A. T. & S. H. sh ut line
or
has made a most phenomenal growth in the three m nths
The townsitc is owned bv t
Drice of lots is advancing. Better conte now.
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Vice-Preside-

Treasurer.

K)lii W. CóRaETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.

Carl A. Dalias, manager of The Jolm Beckerüp. .store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

WILLARD WISPS.

COMPANY

BLAIN-SEAR- S
Mrs. O. L. Williems, who has been very
sick for some time, will be taken to a
was
The tirst Christmas tree in Willaid
hospital in Houston Texas unless her
night
Saturday
house
given at the school
condition improves within a few days.
under the management ofl Miss Lulu
The new residence of Saturnino Lueras
Anderson and Miss Mabel Green and it has been delayed on account of the storm
wan a decided success in everv way. A
but a few nice days will see it completed
real live Santa Claus distributed the and readv for occupancy.
presents to the expectant little folks and
Miss Mabel Green, the efficient Willard
verybody went away happy. The sum
school teacher spent Christmas with
of $43.00 was raised to pay the expenses
her aunt, Mrs. P. D. Carpenter on the
of the tree and what was not needed for
ranch.
this purpose was devoted to charily.
DrWA Wilson expects to be at h's
inehea
The snow fall here measured
new oilice building in a short time, He
on the level and private thermometers
is building on West Sixth Street.
registered all the way from 25 to 29 beB L Hues is getting ready to com
low. The storm caught many of the new
menee work on his new residence buildsettlors wholly unprepared but so far as
ing just as soon as the carpenters finish
known, no one puffared on that account.
the Maans building.
With the weeds and grass on the ground
to hold the moisture the coming spring,
EASTERN LIVE STOCK.
this certainly means early grass and a
'Willard N. M. Dec.

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

27, 1005

good eeaeon generally.

Receipts of sheep were a
bout 14,000 head for the week. The most
of these were offered and sold here, al
though a few were billed through. Prices
are a little stronger than a week ago
and the demand good. Choice pea-feWm. H. Anderson came in from Santa lambs sold during the week at $7.00
Rosa, where he retains a blacksmith with other lambs at $6.30 to 6.75. Wethshop, to ppendthe holidays with his ers sold up to $5.40 with yearlings at
family.
$5.75, and bulk of the ewes offered at
Pope Hixon is now doing buisness in $4.90 to 5.10.
his new meat market building and is
Chicago.
congratulating himself that he got' kis
Cai tie Receipts 9,000; market firm
building completed before the arrival of
M,
B. Thorp is to 10c higher. Steers. 4.10 to 6,40; Blockthieunexpected storm.
running a barber shop in the room ad- ers and feeders, $2.50 to 3.90; cows and
joining.
canners,$1.85 to4. 00; bulls, $2.60 to 4 00Í
camps Nos. 20 and 32 heifers, $2.40 to 4.10; calves, $3.25 to 7.75
Lan
Hugs Receipts 30,000; market firm.
are both in Willard now waiting for the
to 5.00;
track to be laid to the first work east. Shipping and selected, $4.92
'
The track was about a mile anda half mixed and heavy packing, $4.85 to 4.92J
light grades, $4.75 to 4.90; pigs and
eautwhen tlieetorm struck town.
roughs, $2.50 to 4.70.
The San a Fo compiry is building a
Sheep Receipis 18,000; market firm
neat and substantial tool house on the
Sheep, $:..75to 7.00; lambs $6.00 to 8.0 0
right of way near the section house. The
Kansas City-Ca- ttle
Receipts 10,000
carpenters lost only one day on account
including 100 Southerns; market steady
of the storm.
to 10c lower. Choice export and dressed
Mrs. Frank L. Walrath has joined her
beef steers, $5.25 to 6.25; fair to good,
huaband in their now home at Willard
S3 75 to 5.00; Western fed steers, $3,50
End just to show his appreciation of home
to 4.80; stockers and feeders, $3.00 to
life once more, Mr. Walrath gets up and
4.50; Southern steers, $2.75 to 4.50;
disturbe the peace and quietude of the
cows, $2.00 to 3.25; native cows,
neighborhood by chopping wood before
$2.00 to 4.00; native heifers, $3.00 to 5.00;
day. He is growing a muscle like a hired
bul s, $2.25 to 4.00; calves, $3.00 to 7.00.
man and his neighbors fear, unless they
Hogs Receipts 13,000; market 5c to
stop it pretty soon they will be unable to
10c lower. Tops, $5.05, bulk of sales,
handle him.
$1.80 to 4.95; heavy, $4.90 to 5.05; packMrs. B. S Jackson entertained Mrs. J.
ers, $4.90 to 4.97; pigs and lights, $4.05
P. Dunlavy and sister Miss McCoy and to 4.90.
Mrs. John W.Corbett and daughter Miss
Sheep Receipts 4,000; market steady.
Gladys Tuesday night on their way to
Native lambs, $5.75 to 7.60; Western
Estancia from Mountainair where they lambs, $3.75 to 7.40; ewes and
Alf. L. Meacs new store building is
completed and he is opening up an
entire new stock of general merchandise.
Willard now has three ceneral
stores with more coming.

General Merchants.
Our stock is complete. We furnish everything for
ranch and home trade. We are opening a fresh line of
Groceries, both staple and fancy. No shelfworn goods m
stock. Give us a call.

ONE PRICE FOR ALL

W. C Teague

W. C. Forrest

Forrest & Teagtie
Contractors and Builders

Denver,

mer-chandi- es

try-Shar-

d

Wílíad, N. M.
Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.
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60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Henry D.ivis who was callee over from
Belen to help the Bet ker company take

this week aud expect s
Jq leave for Beler Sunday.
Mrs. U.S. Jackson expects to leave
soon ou a combined health and pleasure
trip to Bryan Texas.
stock will finish
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FpcakfTB,

nvfl,

debate, df!tionariP.

transla-

tions nut! choolbooka of nil the pubiishert.

your parents
Complete Blptiflbeti',a catalogue of the fhoot-b.mk- fl
second-hanof all the pnblibhcrB
nswellasnew eitahlinga marked reducTina
tion in the expense for Bchoolbouks.
mailed free if you mention this hi,
HITOS & KOBI.E, Publishers

Cooper Institute
H. Y. City
of all publuhers at one store.

OchAkbooks

rVl

ARKS

Copyrights

nolUri' AiJs, oi many kinds. í0 els. to Í2.00.

3'our boys and girls

RADE

Designs

IeVh7'i itU'lfUl

your teacher

i

&c.

Anyone sending a nketoli and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable.
HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Münn & Co. recelye
pfcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
weekly. Largest circulation of any sclent Hie journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, 1. Sold by all newsdealers.
A handsomely Illustrated

BUNN&Co.3618
Branch Office.
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$4.50 to 6.00; Western fed yeailings, $5.25
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Lutz has a new livery aud feed to 6.60; Western fed sheep, $4.25 6.00;
stable about completed and is already do- stockers aud feeders. $3.25 to 4.75.
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ing a big business. Ha expects to have a
nice line of hve-- rigs and will begin to
meet trains in a few days, With the completion of Mr. Hills new bo tel. which will
be puabed a rapidly as p jssible, Willard
will be in shape to care for the stranger
style.
within her gates in an
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New York

St., Washington, I). C.
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Aountainair

WEARY

Murmurings
weary of cl out MttJ :oal smoke,
Of railways and cobbles ind noise;
I long to
;ick to tlie country
Where once w:is "one of the boys":
To eat muslwmd-milwith the natives
And swap stories down at the sttrc;
To siten on t!.t fat feather
That's built away up from the fltor!

To al my

k

bed-tic-

I

k

am weary of dodjing and crowding,

MouHtAumir N. M. Dac. 26, 1905.
hito Christmas portends- a pros- if
perón? yer, this 6eetion of the Sun
Shine territory certainly has a bright
utlook The hut Btorm breujrbf, twenty

To all my customers and friends

extend my best wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 1905 was a "hummer" It
was a big year with me, a prosperous one for you
If we will
pull together for the betterment of the town and country, we
can make 1906 a year of golden opportunities
thank my customers for their oatronage during 1905.
Many
new patrons have started trading with me, and I shall endeaver
to merit the continued trade of all.
My best efforts will be used
during the new year to make my store more than ever "the ideal

.

th see inches of theBeautifnl with tvelve
ilejreeu below zero weather. Range stock
without feed will certainly suffer. This
breaks iho record so far as known in this
part ef he country

Of dandies and lackeys and such;
long to go back to the country
Where "show'1 is not overly much.
The steel (rain has bren pulled oil' the
To eat mother's doughnuts and flap jacks
wt.'.M, end and is now workieff, or n' least
And holler across our back law n
trying to work, cost of Willar i. Theio is
At neighbotsl knew when a youngster
Those neighbors of thrift and of brawn still a trf.p of about fifteen miles between
the two ends of the track in Abo canon.
I am weary of toiling and hoping,
Jan. Blair, one of Lan try Sharps oldOf to'ling and hoping again;
est engineers hs been granted a layoff
I long to go back to the country
and has gone to Sacred Heart, Oklahoma
And slip to bed promptly at 10;
to spent the holidays with home folks.
To sit in the
parlor
He thinks he will bring bis family back
And rest with.all trouble discharged,
with him and make Mountainair his
Just rest in the old
cushions
I

And

gaz-

There's father and mother and William
And poor little Ben who is dead
t fat little shaver,
And
With hair plastered coe to my head;
And sister and Susíii and uncle
A'l hung in their black oval frames,
Suspended from nails in the plaster- 1

And

place for you

The First Bargains
Glad New Year
will

under the pictures the name!

Yes, I'm weary of hoping and

striving,

Of slaving all day in the din;
long to go back to the country
And think it all over again;
'I o get a new grip on the throttle,
Get steam for the mountainous land,
To gain inspiration and courage
That comes from the firm, horny hand!
1

So at nightfall it's off the sleeper,
That waits in the heart of the noise,

To speed to the land of my birthplace,
Where oí ce was "one of the boys."
I

Chat. Rober secured a leare of absence
the Lnntry Sharp company and
tarted to El Pneo on r. vacation but got

from

into u ' now bank nt rorrance and came
back.

TEMPERANCE

TRIUMPH.

Details of Ulnirtioba Measure That
Has Been Declared Constitutional.
Rejoicing is general among Canadian
prohibitionists because the privy council of London lias declared the Manitoba prohibitory measure to be constitutional.
This law was passed by the provincial legislature early in the summer of
1900, but since then it has been tossed
about from cetirt to court with varying
hopes of life until now the highest
tribunal in Great Britain aur.ounces Its
right, to live and do the service for
which it was brought into being.
This service aims at the closing of
all places whore liquor is sold both by
the glass and in bulk, with the exception of drugstores, where it may be
procured for medicinal purposes whoa
bo certified by a doctor. The manufacture of liquor for use outside the province Is prohibited, and no liquor can
be imported except for the individual's
private use. The dispensing of free
drinks and liquor in the flask or bottle
Is expressly forbidden. The penalty for
violating the act is severe, a fine of
from $200 to $1,000 being imposed for
the first offense and imprisonment with
hard labor for the second.
The act is not nil that prohibitionists
desire, but if supported by a strong
temperance sentiment ft will make an
effective measure. The decision of the
privy council has also a wider significance than Manitoba, and now that the
constitutional power "of the provinces
Is assured there is good reason to believe that before long every province
with the exception of Quebec will
enact prohibitory legislation.
The Path to God.

Faint not, poor traveler, though thy war
Be rouh like that thy Saviour trod;
Though cold and stormy lower the day.
This path of Buffering leads to Ood.
Andrews Norton.

Id

de-

corated with home grown holly and

mis-
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ing water 1! a shallow depth
impossibilit)

"IT Bar .Harrows

We are crowded for room and have more Furniture
than wo know what to do with. Come, buy. Our prices

are right,

&

leat Market.
Cope 8c Walker, Proprietors.

not an

Word has been received here that the
Madrid coal mines are on fire aud that
the Santa Fe Central, which gets its
coal from these mines will confiscate all
the coal row 111 transit. This may mean
,
a genera! tie up along the
unless
arrangements can be made at once to
secrire oohI from some other source.
cut-off-

Garnett

ESTANCIA, N. M.

mat, now
is

e

Sufosoii Plows

The new company well is now down
450 feet and the dril! is still in red
sand stone. The work has been
whnt delayed on account of the inability

me unit men ray

up-to-dat-

Ridlrcg and Walking Flows,

tletoe.

iu got cum.

MEXiee

car of SPRING WAGONS, SURREYS and BUGGIES
Also a car of the latest improved and best made wagons
on the market, "The New Moliiie." We have in stock
a lot. of new 111
farm Implements, such as

weather

Clius around the everKroeni?,

NEW

B

A

Mountftinuir people enjoyed the Christinas holidays in good old fashioned down
east B'ylc. There, wa no public tree but
sevflr.d families enjoyr-a visit from
SaCta

r

JUST RECEIVED

11

c

a. eND,

ESTANCIA,

Mrs, Geo. V. Hanlon and her eis pi
J. Goforth expect to
m
few day for their old homo tit Winflehl
Kansas, oalbd there by the serious ill
ness itf thi
mol her.

in tplte .f the biiow and

s

LC

i :

A

to

I

ter pine to spend the holidays, if hp
could not bo nt home with hi family
Mrr

Year with the determination

v

All-wo- ol

Camp 'A'2, which wes at the firtt sle.-.i'-i
shovel onL west of Willard has tnovid
down to the Junction city andwiil go to
the first out east as so.n as the trask

ty, far, he said he did not know of a bet-

N

1

borr.e.

there.
Richard Dunn, of the Mora Timber
company ws enow bound here during
Christmas bat finally got awa Tu sday
morning. H" did not object very st ennous

start the

serve you
better than ever eforc.rAs an evidence of my desire to serve the
trade, offer the first bargains of the year. I prefer counting the
money than the goods and will sell all my winter stock at greatly
reduced prices
l2$c Outing Flannel
10 cents
'
"
10c
8H cents
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear,
50c per suit
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear,
$1 10 per suit
Oven-hirtMen's
at $1 25 each
A few pieces of China and Xmas goods
left from the holiday
I
will
sell
at
which
sales,
half price, rather than carry them ever
remain, Yours for business,

k

- at the pictures enlarged.
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y New Year!
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
A

nice line of Packing House Products.

first class.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Give

All our meats
us a trial.

arc

The storm will came tomo delay in
the matter of track laying but it stopped

theitemu shovel work here only one
day. If there is no bad luck to hinder, it
is thought the 6tiovel work will lie completed in about six week.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

oolfl
si9to

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Roo,ms by Day, Week, or Month. M
--

N. S.

ROSE,

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

Estancia,

IV.

M.

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.
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